The protein composition of sheep foetal fluids.
Amniotic fluid contains several proteins including alpha-foetoprotein derived from the foetal plasma, but lacks the higher molecular weight alpha2- and gamma-globulins. The protein composition of the fluid, like that of the serum, remains unchanged after the first month of gestation, and is buffered from the influence of the allantoic fluid by the amnion. Allantoic fluid contains a significantly higher concentration and a greater variety of proteins; it is not a simple transudate of either foetal or maternal plasma, and though containing proteins derived from both sources, it is deficient in albumin but relatively abundant in gamma-globulins. The latter comprises gamma-foetoprotein and mature type IgG. It is believed that maternal IgG may reach the allantoic sac in appreciable amount, but its transmission to the amniotic sac and thence to the foetus may be prevented by the impermeability of the amnion.